Playing position 'constrains' the expression of physical capacities during games Buchheit et al. IJSM 2010b The impact of fitness on match running performance is position-dependent
• Most of the available data limited to cross-sectional analyses or correlations
• No data on repeated high-speed actions or sprints
• Impact of playing positions on these relationships is unclear
• Q: which physical capacities can impact high-intensity running performance and repeated-sprint activity during game ?
• Q: can all playing positions benefit from the same
Game running activities vs. physical capacities (Buchheit IJSPP 2012) Reliability of the performance measures (CV):
(n = 65 players) • MSS: 1.4% (90% CL: 1.2;1.6) • MAS: 3.5% (90% CL: 3.0;4.1)
• GPS, SPI Elite, GPSport, 1Hz
• 109 games 736 player-matches -full-backs (FB, n = 36 different players played at this position) -centre-backs (CB, n = 26) -midfielders and second strikers (MD, n = 48) -wide midfielders (wingers, W, n = 43) -strikers (S, n = 19).
Match analyses
• Absolute and relative speed thresholds (Buchheit IJSM 2010) • Absolute speed threshold -in relation to opponents -to compare players Repeated high-speed actions : > 2 actions >19 km. • Getting faster and/or fitter -Enables greater repeated high-speed activities -but does not translate into greater repeatedsprint activity during games -↓the occurrence of sprints (↓ load) -Large position differences Game constrains limit the expression of fitness
• Loosing speed and/or fitness -Does not compromise the actual match running activity fitness was not limiting before -But ↑ relative running load during games
• Physical fitness
is not THE first determinant of repeated high speed actions during games actual game demands are likely more important May modulate relative physical load Injury risk, fatigue Passing ability, decision making, etc…
